Total Document Solutions announces acquisition of consultIG,
an international Information Governance consultancy
Washington, D.C. (Tuesday, February 13, 2018) – Total Document Solutions, Inc. (TDS), a leading
records and information management company and back-office managed services organization, is
pleased to announce the acquisition of consultIG, a provider of Information Governance
solutions. Over the years, consultIG has helped organizations in the Legal, Energy, Corporate and
Healthcare marketplaces with the development of holistic Information Governance
programs. Consulting offerings will include needs assessments, technology evaluation, creation
and maintenance of records retention schedules, development of enterprise strategic plans as well
as partnering with organizations to recommend solutions to substantially improve their
information workflow. This acquisition also strengthens TDS’ scale, as consultIG has performed
projects on multiple continents. Brent Gatewood, MBA, CRM who serves as Chief Technology
Officer and Director of Information Governance, will oversee the new division of TDS. Said
Gatewood I look forward to working closely with TDS’ clients to further develop and implement
unified IG programs. I am also excited to bring consultIG’s existing clients to TDS.
For over 7 years, TDS’s focus has been serving the legal community, Fortune 5 and most
recently the energy sector, says Jennifer Graham, Principal. Offering IG solutions to our existing
and future clients will be a significant enhancement to our overall service offering.

About TDS
TDS provides experienced professionals for project-based and long-term outsourcing initiatives in records departments, office
services and hospitality. Organizations turn to TDS as a valuable resource to manage their client information, increase access to
information, prepare for moves and mergers, reduce department costs and stay compliant with information-related statutes. TDS
is headquartered in the Washington D.C. area and serves clients in Atlanta, Baltimore, Chicago, Denver, Richmond, Tysons,
New York, Los Angeles, San Francisco and Washington.
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